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II You Need a Medicine

Yoa Should Have the Best

J.'u cvcr hlPP',,l to reason why
la th.U so piuductgminy that nrenilvpii.iM..l -- n

of eight and me 40011 forgotten? The
icason iq plain tho mucks did not fulfill
tlic piomiht'8 of the manufacturer. Thisapplies more particularly to medicine.A medicinal picp.ii.mon that lias realcurative value almost cells itself, as likeon endless chain oystciu the remedy is
recommended by lho.o who have been
betielited, to those who are in need of it.

ijV A prominent drupgwt eas '"Jake forexample Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , apreparation 1 have sold for miny jcarsand never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every cane it rhows excellent

as many of my customers ttstify.
No other kidney remedy has so large
alc."
According to suorn statements and

vended testimony of thouHands who have
tiRcd the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer Swamp-Roo- t is due to the fact,
m many people claim, that it fulfills al-
most every i in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments: corrects uri-nar- y

troubles and neutralises the uric
acid which caues rheumatism.

You may receive sample Lottie of
fcwamp-Roo- t by Parrels Pot. Address
Dr. Kilmer &, Co., llinphamton, N Y.,
and enclose ten cents; nl?o mention this
paper. Larre and medium si7e bottles
for sale ut all drug stores. Adv.

A man inut cm though every tree
wore gallows. Hutch Proverb.
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SYMPTOMS

WOMEN DREAD

Mrs. Wilson's Letter Should
Be Read by All Women

Clearfield, Pa. "After my last child
was born last September I was unable

to uo an oi my own
work. I had severe
pains in my left side

ilffll every month and had;- -
fever and sick dizzv

mmwwm spells and such pains
mt&Jt --itm curing my periods,

wmen lasted two
weeks. I heard of

hub nwvtwmPt Lydia E. Pinkham's
Mr vegetable Com-noun- d

HUM nvt$-tW''- - doincr others
so much good and
thoucht I would irivn

ic a trial, i nnve neon very glad that I
did, for now I feel much stronger and do
all of my work. I tell my friends when
they ask me what helped me, and they
think it must bo a grand medicine. And
it is. You can use this letter for a tes-
timonial if you wish. " Mrs. Harry A.
Wilson, R. F. D. 5, Clearfield, Pa.

The experience and testimony of such
women as Mrs. Wilson prove beyond a
doubt that Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vege-
table Compound will correct such trou-
bles by removing the cause and restor-
ing the system to a healthy normal con-
dition. When such symptoms develop
as backaches, bearing-dow- n pains, dis-
placements, nervousness and "the
blues"a woman cannot act too promptly
in trying Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable,
Compound if she values her future com
fort and happiness.

rvicilMir
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

GOLD MEDAL

gS
Th world's standard remedy for these
disorders, will often ward off these din-eas- ts

and strengthen the body against
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists,
tVaok for U name Gold Medal on rry box

ad accept no Imitation

Stomach
on Strike

20 Years
Eatonic Settled lit
"Entonlc Is wonderful," snys C. W.

IJurton. "I hud been n sufferer from
fltomnch trouble for 20 years and now
I nm well."

Eatonic gets right after the cnnie of
ntomnch troubles by taking up nnd
carrying out the ncldlty nnrt gases nnd
of course, when tho cause Is removed,
tho sufferer gets well. If you have
sourness, belching, Indigestion, food
repeating or nny other stomach
trouble, take Entonlc tablets after
cacli meal and Ibid reltef. Biff bos
costs only n trlflo with your druggist's
guarantee".

Skin Troubles
Soothed '

With Cuticura
Seep 25c, Oktaunt 25 and 50c, Talcum 25c

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present time
for young women over nineteen years of ape
Who have had at least two Tears In high sAool
to take Nurses' Training In general hospital
Our graduates are In great demand. Address

flupt of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln. Nbraka

Baby Coughs
require treatment with a remedy that cos.tains no opiates. Piso's Is mild but eSecUvet pleasant to take. Ask your druggist fo

PISO'S
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

TheAMEN LEGION

ALDNE
THE LINE
DF MARCH

WITH THE
NATIDNAL

SERVICE MEN
(Copv for ThN Department Bupplled hy the Amcrlcnn I.eirton News Sorvlce.)

ARIZONA CITIZENS ERECT LEGION HOSPITAL IN RECORD TIME

No. 1. Part of Army of Volunteer Workmen, 5,000 Strong. No. 2. Gov-ern- or

Campbell at Wheel of 8tato Highway Truck, Hauling Material and
Workmen. No. 3. Governor Campbell Wearing Overalls That Later Drought
$2C0 for PoBt Park Red Cross Fund. No. 4. Left to Right: O. C. Parker,
Mayor of Tucson; Dert H. Ctingan, Commander Department of Arizona, Amer-
ican Legion; E. J. Wlnslett, National Vlco Commander, American Legion.
No. 5. Dr. I. E. Huffman, Commander Legion Post at Tucson.

SPECTACLE believed to be al-

mostA unique In American history
and one that has given tremendous
Impetus to the nation-wid- e light of
the American Legion to obtain nt
least simple Justice for sick and dis-

abled heroes of the World war, was
staged In the thriving llttlo desert
city of Tucson, Ariz., recently.

Led by Gov. Thomas E. Campbell
and national, state and local repre-
sentatives of tho Legion, the entire
citizenry of the community brought
every business uctlvlty to a standstill
for a dny while more than 5,000 men
and women In overalls or other appro-
priate working garb, drove their auto-
mobiles to Pastime park, three miles
north of tho town, and Inbored with
their hands to expedite construction
of nn emergency public health serv-
ice hospital for tubercular
men.

Governor Campbell, E. J. Wlnslett,
nntlonnl vice commander of the Le-

gion; Stato Commander Bert II. Clin-gu- n,

Mayor O. C. Parker and hundreds
of other prominent business nnd pro-
fessional men of the city and state
appeared In real working clothes and
manipulated shovels, picks, hummers,
saws and wheelbarrows In tho great-
est frenzy of activity the community
had ever known. The Immediate re-

sult was that the emergency Institu-
tion which government engineers
origlnnlly had estimated It would take
three months to build, was brought to
virtual completion within one week,
nnd more than 500 tubcrculnr dere-
licts of the war who had been unhos-pltallzc- d

and pnrtly shelterless, sud-
denly found themselves with a roof
over their heads

The whole demonstration was
planned and carried out within n lit-

tle more than 48 hours, while Governor
Cnmphcll and State Legion Comman-
der Cllngan made Hying trips from
Phoenix to nddress n mass meeting
under legion auspices at the armory
on the evening preceding tho park
event, and to participate In the "heavy
work" there next day. The chief
executive of the commonwealth
pushed a wheelhnrrow full of rocks,
drove nn y truck nnd wound
up his strenuous afternoon with an
Impassioned pica to Tucsonlans nnd all
good Americans to get together and
stand squarely behind the legion In
"the n.ost Important movement now
starting hero for the benefit of dis-

abled men that lias yet be-

gun In the United Stntes."
At the conclusion of his address,

tho overalls I ho governor had worn
during the afternoon, and which llg-ure- d

conspicuously In several hundred
feet of "movie" film unwound by u
Patho News camera man, were auc-
tioned off to the highest bidder, the
Morgan McDermott post of tho legion
at Tucson. Approximately $200 for
the benefit of n welfare fund for pa-

tients nt the hospital was realized
from the auction, each bidder befng
obliged to hand over the sum offered,
Irrespective of whether It was high
enough to get the clothes. The bid
of tho Legion Post was $70.

Tho attention of P. W. Galbrnlth,
Jr., the legion's national commander,
was llrst attracted to tho Tucson situ-

ation after II. D. MacArtan, thu public
health servlco physician In charge of
tho hospital, had gono to Washington
nnd reported that more thnn half of
Uie 128 patients then In tho Institu-
tion wcro sleeping In condemned
nnny tents, and that there wero

450 other tuberculur
men entirely unhospltnllzed

In tho community as a result of tho
congestion which followed the usual

WgEMp&sr7r

Influx of "white plague" victims nt
this season of the year. Those 150
men In dire need of the care and treat-
ment they were not receiving, were
distributed through the community
with such limited housing facilities
and shelter from the extreme cold of
the desert nights us their wenry wan-
derings happened to bring them.

Commander Gnlhralth sent E. J.
Wlnslett, nntlonnl vice commander of
the legion, and a representative of the
American Legion News Service to Tuc-
son to see whnt could be done to
remedy the situation. Their Instruc-
tions were to do all possible to speed
up construction work, tho
efforts of all community Interests and
visualize the local situation as an ob-
ject lesson to thrust "under the nose
of congress" 'In the legion's national
fight for Justice for the nation's he-

roes of two years ago rind the legion's
comrades then, now and nlways.

Governor Campbell was In the East
at the time and assisted Dr. MacAr-
tan In Inducing Director Chomely
Jones of the bureau of war risk In-

surance nnd other government ofllclnls
to bring about the cutting of a vast
amount of red tape. Dr. MacArtan
flnnlly returned to Tucson with author-
ization to spend approximately 100,-00-0

for the erection of nn emergency
hospital, and ho brought with him
George E. Kirk, n federal engineer to
whom with his assistants much of the
credit for tho record-breakin- g com-
pletion of tho project Is due. Gover-
nor Campbell placed state workmen,
mntcrtnis, trucks nnd tools nt the dis-
posal of the government and there
was from tho beginning a hearty and
enthusiastic on the part
of the business and professional men
of Tucson, as well as the citizens gen-
erally.

Arriving at Tucson, Mr. Wlnslett
surveyed the slluntlon nnd then called
a conference of legionnaires and stnte
and municipal public officials nnd
business men.

At the conference ho told of the
legion's nntlon-wld- e fight, Just begin-
ning, to obtain Justice for the derelicts
coming hnck from the war and d

to all organizations nnd agen-
cies to make a united stand Mr n
square deal for those who offered
their nil to their country In tlmo of
need nnil have hecomo victims of neg-
lect, Inclllek'iicy, red tape nnd dere-
liction of duty us their reward,

Tho following evening n mass meet-
ing was held in tho Tucson armory,
with Governor Campbell, National
Vice Commander Wlnslett, State Com-mnnd-

Cllngan and James It. Duti-seat- h,

a prominent Tuesqn lawyer and
business man, as the principal speak-
ers. An Informal dnnqp under tho
auspices of the legion post followed
the meeting and Governor and Mrs.
Campbell led tho grand march.

Tho following d'iy was proclaimed a
holiday by .Mayor Parker and every
Btore, factory and business establish-
ment of every description closed Its
doors.

Women and girls of tho community
took an active pnrt In the demonstra-
tion, nnd members of various women's
clubs and civic organizations entered
whole-heartedl- y into tho spirit of the
event nnd backed It one hundred per
cent.

In every sense, It was a red letter
day in tho history of Tucson, Arizona,
and America, and an cxompliflcatlon
of tho unity and unselfish
which animated tho wholo nation dur-
ing tho war and which rarely, If over,
lias been so conspicuously displayed
In this country slnco tho signing of
tho armistice
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IMMOVED UNirOKH IffTZMATIONU

smsrsaiooi
Lesson

(Dy RRV, V. IJ. KITZWATBIt, D. D.,
'lrncluir nf KngllMi Uiblfl in tho .Moody
lllble Itmtltute of Chicago.)

((e). 1980, WhItii Nfwm'M'T t'nlnn.)

LESSON'FOR FEBRUARY 6

THE MARRIAGE FEAST. (May Bft
Used With Missionary Applications).

l.HSFON Ti:.T-Mn-tt. 23:l-!- 4.

OOI.l)i:.N TKXT-- Oo out Into tho lilfili-wii- jh

and IiciIkcs. nnd compel tlirm to
come In. t.uko U:iX

UKKiHin.NCi: MATKRIATr-li- n. M:l-ll- J
Matt. ll:2i.30, Lu ko 14:15-- Hov. 22:17.

IUUMAHV T. IMC-T- he Story of a Wcd-dln- u

Party
JUNIOR TOIMC-- An Invitation to a

WcddltiK.
INTKRMKDIATK AND SRNIOR TOPIC
At'CPiitliiR nnd Kxtcndlnir tho Qrent In.

vltutlon. .
VOUNO PEOPM5 AND ADUl.T TOPIC
The Grunt Invitation.

In the previous parable the respon-
sibilities of the subjects of the king-
dom were before us for consideration
In the light of the obligation to ren-
der to the householder tin fruits of
his vliio.wml. In this one tin ethic
Is changed, nnd the prl4lcgcs nnd
blessings of the kingdom are placed
on exhibition. This parable lifts the
conception of the kingdom and places
It on a high plane. It Is much more
thnn paying rent to n king; It 14 fenst-ln- g

nt the King's table on fat things
which He has prepared with great ex-

pense to Himself.
I. The King's Feast Despised (vv.

).

The previous parable rxhiblts the
attitude of the Jewish people toward
the king up to the crucltlxjon of
Christ. This one carries us beyond
the cross, cen through the present
age of the Gentiles. The marriage
fenst which the king made for bis son
nnd to which he Invited guests repre-
sents the gracious offer of God to give
joy and blessing to certain of His
crentures. This feast has been made
In honor of his Son and Is nn exceed-
ing rich one. Ills oxen nnd fatllngs
lire ready. Ills repeated Ijivltatlnns
show God's eiiTiiestness In seeking
to bless men. God does more than
simply Invite men once; He presses
Ills Invitation again and again most
earnestly. How' many times from our
childhood hns He not pressed Ills In-

vitation uponaisl "The attitude of
those Invited, toward the Invitation nnd
toward the king Is passing strange
nnd exceeding sinful. To treat the
king's Invitation with such contempt
nfter he had made such costly prcpaj
ration deserves the severest punish-
ment. , They not only neglected It but
mnde light of It and hurried on to
their worldly business, showing thnt
they regarded It as of more Impor-
tance 'than the salvation of their poor
lost souls. Some went forth nnd even
did violence to the messengers of the
king, killing them.

While this Is n picture of the atti-
tude of the Jews from Christ's cruci-
fixion to the destruction of Jerusalem,
It has Its counterpart In the day In
which we live. Some todny are Indiff-
erent to God's Invitation; some nre
making light of God's way of salvation,

'nnd others nre hostile to the mes
sengers of Christ. Their nttltudo and
behavior Incited the linger of the king
nnd ho executed vengeance upon them,
burning up their city. This was his-
torically fulfilled In the destruction
of Jerusalem by the Unmans In ,70 A.
D nnd Is typical of what Ho will do
to those that neglect or reject His In-

vitation at the clos) of this dispensa-
tion.

II. The King's Invitation Accepted,
(vv.

When those who were first Invited
refused, the king sent his servants
to others; for his table must be pro-
vided the guests. He has prepared
this feast at an infinite cost, nnd
most urgently Invites to the accept-
ance of It. Though He urgently in-

vites, Ho will not compel any one to
accept. Those that wero shut out were
shut nut because they refused to ac-
cept, not because tho king was unwil-
ling. When this was- - dune he sent
his servants among the Gentiles,
which Is shown In Ills going Into tho
highways nnd hedges.

(II. The King Inspecting the Guests
(vv. ).

As bo made this Inspection the king
found one among the guests who had
not on n wedding garment had not
conformed to the regulations of tho
feast. The custom In tho East was
for the king to furnish tho guests with
a suitable garment. There could thus
be no excuse for not having one on.
Therefore, this act of the tiiuri showed
thnt ho only acceptud the Invitation
for beltlsh ends, not desiring to con-

form to the regulations of the king.
The wedding garment which tho King
provided In this cane Is the righteous-
ness of Christ, which alone will en-

title one to the place at the King's
marriage feast. This righteousness Is
obtained by faith In the atoning blood
of Jesus Christ.

Tuning Them.
Men think God Is destroying them

becauso he Is tuning them. The violin-
ist screws up the koy till the tense
cord sounds tho concert pitch ; but It Is
not to break It, but to use It tune-
fully, thnt fie stretches the string upon
the musical rack. needier.

Difficulties.
Difficulties are God's errands; and

nhen vre nre sent upon them we
should esteem It a proof nf God's con-

fidence as a compliment from God.
Beechcr.

Quaker Minister Is
Grateful to Tanlac

SS9itj i i s - v; . """"mo

Jlev. VnrUor Mooji

Nearly everybody In Southwest Mis-

souri either knows or has heard of
the Hev. Parker Moon, who for a full
half century has devoted his life and
talents to Sunday school and organi-
zation work for the Society of Prlends
or Quakers.

"Uncle Parker," as he Is more fnmll-Inrl- y

known, came from line old rug-
ged Quaker stock, and tllcre Is not a
better known or more highly respect-
ed citizen In thnt part of the state.
In referring to his remarkable res-
toration to health by Tanlac, be said:

"About five years ago I suffered
a general breakdown. My prlnclpnl
trouble was nervous Indigestion. My
appetite was ery poor and my food
seldom agreed with me, and I.lind to
live on a very restricted diet. I suf-
fered a grent deal from headaches
and dizzy spells; I hud severe pains
across the small of my bnck and was
badly constipated most of the time.
In fact, I was so weak und rundown
I was not able to attend to my duties.

"This condition made me very nerv-
ous and I could not sleep nt night.
Frequently I would lie nwake most
all night nnd was In that condition
more or less for five yenrs. My phy-
sician said be could not do anything
for me nnd suggested n change of

King Solomon made 10,000 golden
Ierfumcry censers for the temple of
Jerusalem.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOItIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, uud see that It

Bears tho
Signature of
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

In Italy the tax for an nverago.auto-innhll- e

runs to between $2,000 and $3,-00- 0

u year.

The u?o of soft coal will make laun-
dry work heavier thin winter. Ked
Cross nnll Illue will help to removt)
that grimy look. At all grocers, Cc

Lcast of all satisfactions Is rellect-ln- g

on how foolish people can he.

FOR -

Colds, Coughs

IXI7D

clliiate. I then moved to Tcxns'and
went bnck and forth three times, but
did not get the relief I had hoped (or.
Flnnlly, I got so hud off I was not
able to get uround with nny degrea
of comfort. I was also told I had
heart trouble.

"I had read about Tanlac and, as It
had been very highly recommended
to me, I decided to try It I got a
bottle nnd had taken only a few doses
until I could notice n mnrked Im-

provement In my condition. I noticed
especially that I was not troubled nny
more with sour stomach after entlng;
which was a great relief.

"I kept, on taking Tanlac until 1

fully regnlned my health. My npp
tlte Is splendid; I enjoy my meals and
I do not find It necessary now to tnk
nny laxative medicines of nny klid.'
I can sleep much better and am net
nearly so nervous.

N

"I tnke great pleasure In recoro.
mending Tanlac to anyone who needs)
a good system builder, or who suffers
with stomach trouble. I have recom-
mended Tanlac to n great many of my
friends nnd nm pleased to reach other
by giving tills statement for publics
tlon."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists
everywhere.

lugrutltudo stings the most deeply
those whoso vanity mukes of thanks
the chief reward.

When a man goes at things bead
first he often gets there with both(
fet-t- .

Sure
Relief
r --
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3vkWsVV 6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

RE LL-A-NS

aWFOR INDIGESTION

T&Jv AND

OMV La Grippe

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA D QUININE

Neglected Colds are Dangeroi3
ToVe no chances. Keop this standard remedy handy for the first enesie.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form docs not affect the head Cascara b best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

What to Do
for CONSTIPATION

LITTERS
IITTLE
IPILLS

Take a good dose of Carter! little Liver
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
They cleanse your system of all waste matter
and Regulate Your Bowels. Mild-- as easy to
take as SUgar. Ctnulnebtarttinatun sJ&ZZt&

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
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